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The Only Provincial Fair

broke It to mother.
“I am going to New York on Sun

day." I said very quietly.
The words had no meaning for her 

at first I had to repeat the statement 
more than once, when at last It dawned 
upon her.

“Of course I cannot go alone," I 
w-i —— _____ ' ' continued. In the same matter of fact

m 1 1 , f L/ I' I ' j. voice, “at least. i*d rather not: so you
y y I I |\ I ++ >v!" I,!,vc to cotue wltlL me. Now,

1 • darling." I jç’cnt on. ’Moot be disagree
al»i- It Is à matter of the utmost im

"He's no great shakes, you’ll say, 
not for a British officer. Don’t fit his 
fortune quite. If a a good deal to lira 
op ta"

When the train ran Into Southamp
ton and we left It for the wharf where 
lay the little tender that was to con
vey ua to the big liner. Mr. Roealter 
(my new friend’s 
people he had named. We were crowd-

<

A STRICTLY SO

READ AND DIGESTnGIRL n
) showed ns the

Our Own Country
ed now into a narrow apace, and sat

PRODUCE AGENTSalmost In each other’s pockets. It was 
easy to make ont every one, and I 
learned all I wanted to know.

First, there was the arch Impostor, 
the villain who was masquerading as 
my dear Willie Wood. I saw a short, 
thickset, vulgar looking imb, very

iiIn the Maritime Provinces »T MAJOR 1 ■>“«*»■ I cmnu0* l""»
Si "It - .0 do wtth

wretched Captain Wood, of course? 
Dear, dear, hew I wish you had 
settled It that way. I don’t know what 
to think of him; whether we ought to 
trust him. Suppose he is deceiving 
V*®! suppose he has run away?"

“Mother, yon must not hint at such a 
thing. I have unbounded faith in him, 
as I am sure ke has in me. It Is for 
his sake I am going, and, mother-for- 
give me—whatever 
shall ga"

She could say nothing, and to close 
the matter I struck while the Iron was 
hot and secured our passage that very 
afternoon, paying the deposit Mr. 
Snuyser’a name was also down on the 
list of passengers, 
fort to me, for 1 si

this
1

PRIZES $17000 Prompt Returns 
teed as f* refaction Guaraa-

. rrlitmencan doscA

Apples and Cheese Con-
co.rmio«T, 1100, .T. m.o.oo, £ |

much overdressed, smoking a long 
cigar, holding his head high, as though 
arrogance and hauteur were in bis 
part He was not alone; his two com
panions, the only persons to whom he 
spoke, were the Duke and Duchess of 
Tier™ Sagrada» as my friend whisper
ed me.

I confess 1 stared at them with all

Premiums for 
Farm. every product of the 

Send for Prize List. tt tt tt « tt ttI
stantly on hand
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY

In Selling Live Stocic, 
Sheep .and Fat 

Cattle
Well acquainted with all batches 

ts.8end for price list free on application. 
Headquarters for Strawberries.

All exhibitss carried practically free on 
I. C. R. and D. A. R. “Could she not be Intercepted from 

Plymouth or Falmouth?" I suggested, 
“What would you calculate her rate 
of steaming at the progress she has 
made?"

“Ifa a good suggestion. Miss Fair- 
bolme. I should Imagine the yacht 
would be off the Start soon after mid
night and Plymouth by early tomorrow 
morning. I could wire instructions to 
Lloyds' agent to send out

the
1

5 DATS RACING
Trotting,Pacing and Running fur purses 

. amounting to over $3000
Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions

Ayou say or <V>, I r\
: my eyes, my heart'beating tnmultaone- 

ly. If I only knew what they did! 
They had been with WUlle—wero the 
last to see him, probably, in the Vic
toria dock.

The man, a small man, thin, twisted, 
snakelike, and venomous, was ne 
doubt the ringleader, one of the prime 
ttovero to the plot As I looked at 
his dark, sallow face, heavy, brooding, 
with dull, savage, bloodshot eyes, I 
trembled to think I might have to 
measure strength with him—that I, a 
weak, helpless woman, might be called 
upon to unmask him, and bring him to 
account What chance should I have 
alone against these unscrupulous, mur
derous, coldly deliberate villains?

:

no doubt Sir Charles could arrange for 
police constables with search warrants 
and authority to detain the Fleur-de- 
Lls.”

Surpassing the splendid Programs of 
other years.

The Leading European and American 
Artists.

! which was a com- 
mw that be was con

fident of success in his present mission. : 
If he Intercepted the yacht and rescued 
WUlle, we need not start mother and 
I. and I would gladly forfeit the depos
it What Willie would do there was 
no saying.

But the days passed. Friday, then 
Saturday, without one word of news. 
How I got through the time I can hard
ly say. Mother saw that I was wretch
ed and, thinking I was fussing and 
fretting over our rash expedition, tried 
timidly—sweet mother!—to get me to 
give It up.

But I was only the more determined 
to go. The day wore on. I was hoping 
against hope, and in my own secret 
heart I was becoming terribly fright
ened, almost ont of my wits, but I 
fought hard against that I knew that 
If I gave way one little bit I should 
break down utterly.

W. EATON & SON
No. 269 Barrington St

Halifax, July 1899That wlU L by the Lord, and send 
an officer of my own besides. I have 
other reasons —official reasons —for

FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE
every night.

PerfectionLowest Excursion Rates on all lines 
of Railways and Steamboats. 

ie great holiday of the year.
For all information address

J. E. WOOD,
' Man. Secy. Halifax.
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I The Wyoming BISCUITS
CAKES
PASTRY

Mrs G. I,. Men- 
F min. First ( lass 
K m ms $1 00 and 

np per |*rson. Special rates to parties 
Guests wishing best Rooms should engage 
them 11. advance. The house « nicely fur- I 
nished, all modern conveniences. Use of 
Bath. We are also situated in one of the 
most beautiful Reside»cc portions of the 
C«y. I5 minutes walk to Exposition 
Grounds Nice Meals across the 1
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Few People Escape
The Torture of Piles

'1
Is secured by using

Aad Dr. Chase’i Intment 1» the Oely 
Positive and <,nu ran teed Care for WOODILL’S GERMAN

“«■* powder
of ten he will recommend a aurai cal 
operation, forgetting, rt may be, the 
risk, suffering and physical as well as 
financial expense which this treatment 
entails. For this reason very many 
people are going about in misery with 
pile*, believing that they cannot be 
cureo except by means of the su

^ lt^i* to auch persons that Hit* ad-

Thls Wretched Disease.

36 North Norwood Ave. Buffalo,N.Y | | CHAPTER VHI.
Reference Columbia Nation,! B.ek Mrfc)lWr«a.p taaredtoexprorahlaap. Tla“ ararriaooc™.

^ IhrecfoM—Take Elmwood Cars at Main I protx“ heard %ohat I had donc. I never felt so deserted and forlorn
°t*to Avenue and walk a blocks | wishing to come up with that yacht *■ when I stood on the platform at
Th^trc Co^nti,m H n Ï ^ for deUln ber for March. On the Waterloo eo the Sunday morning wait- 
end nS^EST H r110^ 1 U“nt ttat 11 the most th, epeefcd train for Southamp.
kep. -srsnzrLt, pr°mLr,„ c™. you mobof
if «J desired. Mention the Advertiser would hardly get a steamer off from I crow,lln* and clamoring around 

— ' — this or any other port under 24 hours, I angers and their friends to
'and that would be a fatal loss of I off—etrangers to me, many of them 
tlma" talking an uncouth, unintelligible lan-

“Can I go In the tugr I still stuck I rua*®- Th* Portera were too much 
to my point. | overpowered with luggage to attend to

"Quite Impossible," replied the sec- I me* and 1 bad Roy to look after, 
rotary. “They have no proper accom- I. He wu Ter7 fractions, dragging at 
«notation, and you would have to pass I “* c*1*1®. yelping In short, angry snaps, 
the night In utter discomfort on the I ®*P0* abows of teeth, and keeping

one at a distança I cannot say 
I “I should not be afraid of that But I what 1 ehould have done but for the 
some one who knows Mr. Wood and klndDW of a man, a gentleman who 

I everything else mast accompany the I *pok* w,tb • strong Yankee twang and 
I tug," I argued. I wbo found ua seats. He persuaded the

"My officer, Swete Thornhill, knows fU4rd to aUow ®oy to remain In the 
him, doesn’t he?" I carriage with us, and the dog was for

"Tea, but not the others, or the I ^ momeBt food. I don’t know why 
meaning of the whole thing.” 1 bard*ned myself with hlm, but I

! “Send the Yankee then. Ho will be I cIun* to h,m feebly, desperately, for 
quite equal to the emergency. Can I °°iotber reaeon than that he was Wil- 
you get bold of him 7" ,le s' the only real living link left me

“Easily. He la on the téléphona Be- wltb “7 deer Mend,
sides, I know his address." TWa new acquaintance was a youth.

Then we left Lloyds, having given U^tl* mor*’ a etraw and a light 
earte blanche ns regards expenditure, I *n,tf b* wore ®° fftovee and had 
and with full assurance that all proper I a dlaœeild rtn« on one linger and a 

| I arrangements would be mada great diamond brooch In his slipknot
I I I-nter Mr. Snuyser answered my sum- I f*1 wae ®°t handsome, far from 
" I none, and was pleased to express hie I ,t—frecUed toce, red hair and ferrety 
| { approval when be beard what I bad eye*~and Ie1 tbere were kindliness.

good feeling, chivalry in his face, »hat 
“I don’t admire auoii.« r nigt-i ont of 1* “any a better born gentleman might 

b«<" h, raid gnunhllnelj. -Bui ll !» lu h*” '°TW b.lm-
« ffood cuura. Tlu-n ', vn, la the _,U T"v ^ to thl* ef
plan and It may suivevd. The ehaas I Sr8, .be **,d effably as we started, 
wa* mere Idiocy You c ould never been across beforer
have caught up the yacht. Besides. I Motb«r_frowned at 
I can be back lu Loudon on Saturday I ** “«ugh to check this forward 
at latest whirl. I* most m portas t" rtraH*r‘ but I waa eo sure be

“Tes?" I asked, rather Indifferently. I ^*4 *** *® «^®fef®I to him for his 
“Yea truly. Sunday 1 sail from I bbjdl1*** that * smiled and let him 

Southampton liy the Great River line’s "il*®-
steamer Cliai tah<H.. in « for New York." I "°° •**» tbere are • let of big toads 

to thla puddle, and outsiders are left n 
hate you found out anything?" 110117 behind. Quite a number of 

"Here fa a preliminary list of paasen- [ ewe*bl on board the train—dukes apd 
by the Cbniti:.lOocbM. Run jour I dtKhorara. joun* mlUtoeàlrM. that 

«J» or.r th.- uaat. ^ BmI Hk, and t”**“ Bria*h captain.- 
Duchés* of Tlerm Sagrada.’ \ heart bounded at the names he

-Ten nr, iivl.-cd wonderful, Mr. ™rBtlonMl- for I knew that he wao iw- 
■nqTtcr." and In ah err admiration I to the con.plmtorm, and I aak-
e*T. him mj hand. I ” “Im. rather nerroaalj, If h, knew

-Bui i hat tau t alL Have yon gen, “7 the* PMpta by sight I dared 
tight down the Hat? Well7" **n him. of couren how deeply

My eyes swam, my head rented hitrreated
timed. I felt giddy and faint for there _/WhT- ««alnly; the whole hypothec, 
at th. end of all. wan the name of— I ^ere’e thr Dnchera of Tlerra Sagrada. 

"Captala William Wood I- I Tbe title la Hponleh. not much. I take
“I waa pretty right yon ear, mira. 11 '*• llk* thflr caatlca. Bat she's an 

all their cards as though they were ,m*,lnr e” woman. InU and hand- 
on the table. The right man held up, ”me- “«kon that’s woo her her 
the wrong paraded with foil papers of dnkei 8h* waa on tbe boards 

l ldentilcatlon to make a clean sweep I "“** B”“” ™tiety show. The dukr’a 
of aU they can acquire. If a time some I 1 bit of dried root and black aa
ose ah.mid go over. Perhaps It will **™*p*rl1U*-" 
ha Mr. Wood hlmeelt It I can pick ■nlUlonnlrer
him out of that hooker and bring him .. W<XKl" Io" “ave beard of him. Is 

shore. 1 shall pot It to him that he . * T“* fotmg Eogllah captain
“ad better cross the pond right away I who got aU the McPaught million, I 
to protect hla own Interests. That *“°w Um 7on; guess yon know
would be Hr the best. But some one „ bl •*t“,r
muet go.- I How waa I to answer thla most em-

"Mr. Bnoyier." I raid, with a and- “*'™lng question? Waa It pat quits 
den. Irrealatlble Impulse, "If yon do not lnnoc,nUr? Had this _
return on Friday night, 1 will go ov Picl0'lj I looked Into hla little pale 
go New York.* bl” 'res but the

. Directly we sat down to lunch I t“,t-
world, I had heard the story.

reasonable.
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time

thing of a 
On.Hr Hi
a. M

ent will bring 
lue. Dr. Cliare’

good news of 
ifc’s Ointment has 
piles and It Is re- 
lV*r as absolutely 
that can be relied 

of this fright-

«=*
fslivd

preparation
upon to cure every form 
fully common ailment.

It seems strange that anyone should 
the wretched uneasiness and 

> of burning, itching piles 
h so easy to procure Dr. 

Chase s Ointment. Nearly every dealer 
in medicine keeps Dr. Chases Oint
ment, and you can a 
without any Inconven 
>refer send GO cents to Edmansoa 
Sates A Co., Toronto, and a box will 

be sent postpaid to your addresa. Ask 
your neighbor or druggist about this 
remarkable remedy.

cognlxvd 
the only

Id ovSovereign
Lime Juice m •“« enure CMy of New Yotk.

«and. lo, «renonce, qrality, tain*,, ,„d 
pa railed advertising repaUtion. Its 

uitable; its monthly rate 
n afford to keep before

■

' ute torture
wh

•,i ■ resort rates are equ 
*° low that yon ca 
the public every day.

Eagle mainuin. two free informa- 
* £“rcen.t ** Resorti—one in Brooklyn 
and one in the heart of the shopping district

1î®Ydistribate roar circu
lars, tell vie ton about your house, and in 
everyway further your interests. An adver
tisement in the Eagle supplemented by tbe 
free service of its bureaus, is almost a sure 
investment.

Upon application listing blanks, rate cards 
and farther details «rill be

eagle information bureau
Eagle Building, Brooklyn nT7‘ ** *“* *9

Is the pure, refined 
juice of West India
Lime Fruit, obtained
by us from reputable 
Pinters; filtered, 
sterilized and bottled. 
It is a delightfully 
refreshing drink for 
all seasons.

At All Grocers

■ * co„
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dentiy, fo 

measnrem

pply it at home 
lienee. If you

Will la the 
back on aa 
P*«ty o^b'{ Mrs. Flitey—My busLand'e the 

■eareat thing. He bad tbe rheoroat- 
ism when be woke up this morning ?

Mrs. Hitey—Well?
Mrs. Flitey—Well, that’s a sore 

sign of rain, and I've got a lawn party 
on for this afternoon.—Philadvlobia 
Press.

The
A party o

fc
divine 
and the _______ BORN

At Somoterville, Aug. 7th to Mr. 
and Mrs Burton Caldwell,
Weight 11 pounds.

,'ta

Crutches
Discarded

university, 
The revet 

tog on the 1 
to the greet 
tioo of the 
canon of th 
now that I 
shall beet

DIED
The Advertiser At Ne . York, on 29th ult., Mr. 

John Chisholm, aged 80 yearst 
He was for many years a reaiden 
of Hantsport, and will be
be red by our older people.___
deceased leaves a widow and three 
children besides grandchildren and 
numerous friends, to mourn their 
loan.1

from ber cor- Mrs. Wells, of Mochelle, Annapolis, 
Annapolis Co., writes :

May 8th, 1900 
old woman, nearly eighty 

years of age. Sometime ago I fell 
and injured my hip. I was after- 
wards troubled with Sciatica; at 
times my sufferings were intense ; I 
could not get about my room without 
the aid of a pair of crutches, 
many remedies ; none did me any 
good ; some of them made me worse. 
At last I read ot Egyptian Rheuma
tic Oil and tried that. I am happy 
to say that it has given me great re
lief, removing the pain and enabling 
me to move around much better than 
1 could. I think Egyptian Rheuma 
tic Oil a splqpdid liniment for use in 
cases of Rheumatism.

remem- 
TbeAmong tin 

f ilk weaven 
the existent 
was exemp 
and taxatto 
opinent thaï 
bered 18,00 
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"Whatl Wh, 1» 1 hla? What

I With Constipation
Come a Host of Ilia.

1
m.

I tried
"I saw to 

day," said 
was very f 

"Where r 
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T» Get Well mm* Keep Well ne*e- 
Imtm the Bowels byOur Work is Done Promptly 

and in the Neatest Style

I'alep Dr.
Theee»* KMeey-Ilver 1*11 la.

Chase a Kldney-Uver Pill* *re the 
mart valuable family medicine that 
eae csn conceive of because they in- 
vl*?™t*_Jand recula te the excretory 
and fiherinc ergane aa no other pretwr- 
atlon waa ever known to do.
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Is ht*] in 01 
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Wall street EgyptianBillheads

Booklets
Business Cards 

Visiting Cards 
Envelopes Memoranda 

Dodgers Post Cards 
Books 

Posters

I■
Mr. Oea Benner, Wiarton. Ont.

SBT âfSLrur.'S r.-SS"Tar" &about four year* I waa troubled 
with chronic constipation and weak- 

of the kidney». My condition 
when I btfbi 
Kidney-11 

believe
naved my life. I 
like a new man."
Kidney-LlverPpille 
adlan medicine.
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am now well and feel

Chase’s
verily Nuggets of GoldA I'Ve make a specialty 6f Wedding 

Invitations and Cards, Appeal Cares 
Church Work and Programs.

Oct Our Prices
THE ADVERTISER, KENTVILLE

n any other Can- S.l“|fton' Immensely rich. Paying 
Popular be- to $750 per day. Secure an interest.
ft remedies Tarticalar» free.
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